Cardiac reoperations following the Ross procedure in children: spectrum of surgery and reoperation results.
The Ross procedure is the preferred aortic valve replacement (AVR) choice in small children. Nonetheless, it is a complicated surgery and there are concerns that subsequent cardiac reoperations are exceptionally complex and associated with high morbidity and mortality. We examine the surgical spectrum and report outcomes of cardiac reoperations in patients who had undergone the Ross procedure during childhood. Records of 227 consecutive children (<18 years old) who had undergone the Ross procedure at our institution from 1991 to 2004 were reviewed. Our patient cohort was 50 patients who underwent 58 cardiac reoperations following the Ross procedure during the follow-up. Time-related outcomes were analyzed. From 1992 to 2009, 50 patients, 37 males (74%), underwent cardiac reoperation at a mean age of 15.6±5.2 years and a mean interval of 3.9±3.0 years following the Ross procedure. Risk factors for cardiac reoperation following the Ross procedure on multivariable analysis were rheumatic fever, aortic regurgitation, concomitant cardiac surgery, use of fresh homografts and earlier era of surgery. Overall, 32 (55%) reoperations were isolated procedures whereas 26 (45%) were more complex involving 2-4 simultaneous cardiac procedures. In total, 92 procedures were performed including AVR (n=31), homograft replacement (n=23), mitral valve replacement (n=18), mitral valve repair (n=11), tricuspid valve repair (n=5) and other (n=4). There was no operative mortality and one late death. Survival was 98% at 10 years. During the follow-up, 8 of 50 patients required further cardiac surgery following initial reoperation with freedom from additional cardiac surgery of 82% at 10 years. Subsequent cardiac surgery risk was higher in patients with pre-operative aortic regurgitation and those who had concomitant surgery at time of Ross on log-rank analysis. Among survivors, 96% are in New York Heart Association class I/II. A wide range of cardiac reoperations may be required in children following the Ross procedure, especially those with underlying rheumatic aetiology, aortic regurgitation and multivalvular involvement. Despite complexity, reoperation following the Ross procedure can be performed with low mortality and good mid-term results. This information should be taken into consideration during the selection of aortic valve substitute in children.